Developmental changes in Hymenolepis citelli and Hymenolepis diminuta during patency.
Stem cell frequency, wet weight, proglottid number, and egg production were measured in Hymenolepis citelli at specific intervals between 20 and 120 days postinfection in an effort to correlate changes in stem cell frequency to other developmental parameters. Considerable variability was seen in wet weight and proglottid number, but differences did not seem to reflect any relation between these parameters and stem cell frequency. Significant differences were observed in egg production at specific postinfection periods. These appeared to correspond to changes seen in stem cell frequency during patency. Similar changes in egg production which also correspond to measured changes in stem cell frequency were recorded for Hymenolepis diminuta. Differences were also seen in number of eggs contained within gravid proglottids at various times postinfection for both species.